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Mx. J. l'auvlall Walborn, osaistant Gonoral Counoal 
national aroadometing Compaoy. 
30 iockafollar Plaza 
any Usk, 14.1:. 10020 

1ear Zr. :allboa, 

You may not have roceivod my April 1 responoo to your reakmaable anO fair latter of 
cm 30th hr fore it was prov.42 to be taloa, through, I am quite oonfident, no fault of 
lours. I rofer to loot night'sfour hours of deifioatioa of aoorld Prank on your 1.:N1C's 
Long John teloal 

You wrote "NBC has no prosent plans to air any programs inoluding Gerold rank or his 
book "An. American Daath". What NBC had by than dome is tort. than arrange for this apoearancs 
but acre. had dopartod from tho format with which I an familiar and , instead of having 

the puma'. thoee who hold and would express an op.osing view, had two *ova:stints who 
viol with each other and Nebel in trio oast ;lie:coning plugaing of the non cad' his work.. 

least of my oomplaints, although I would hope ii.OG would not be hao.y with wl2at 
he did, Vaa the grataituous insult to no Nebol drAgged in for no good reason. I bad dons: 
his show in Coo ouomer of 1966. 4, than confronterwith with, besides hiss own atronalya 
exproeoed views contrary to nine, Victor Laaky 	Kieran O'Dauahtery . If you want to hoar 
for yourself the abuse to which I was then subjected, listen to but the opening of that 
abo.ap which was taped. It was a direct asaamil on my per oonal integrity. In time, :L defended 
myself with aufficiaat efiectiveneen that hebol was unhappy. Lven thou& h. had steoked 
his own denk.. 

Now it Doubleday, irank's publishers, owfted your facility, I think they'd have been 
ashamed to ongage in the kind of had oell that obaresterized this show - hard sell of 
the man, th: book, itakk line and Mutant. Th0 signal faded here, but after I wan told about 
it I listened from before 9 until Sae ouperAling end at miOniitht. I do not think there as 
a atatjmn break that did not incoude iiobel's gratuity and partdamawalip, "this is the true 
story of the icing asaasaination", in almoot these exact words ovory time, usually taxeiplusted 
bu ouch advise and injuctiona as this is thy: &Unitive words, "I highly recond to your, 
"We are talking about a bock I personally reocrationd you get a copy of. It Ja! the true 
story","Floose remember the title, of the book that I 131.011;i ro[oauend to you...you mot 
get a copy...","Thie one beritilo" this book] is a real upouial.It is the true utory of 
the amsseinalden", "we're talking about the true story about the aasaosinaticne. aboirrank] 
ham brokataout all the facts","thio io the really definitive book on the aubject" and other 

r,„ and a liotoner asked, "you keep emphasizing that thin in the true story." Tel a response was "Ido, air." And when two liatoners tried to oven ask a quontion about any other point of view than Nebal'e, Prank's and the panels', they were both cut off abruptly and uaro I they, I'd ocmaidar offensively. 

An I bolieve I wrote you, I Om alone in having investigated and written a book on the 
unsineisl side of the many and wardens lames inextricably JOrn4onat in the story of this 
asesesinaton. Mr. Naha, as was his and NBC's ridst, did not invite me to do hit, show on As 
forever, when a listener phoned in, apparently having read any book, to start to omapare its representation of fact withrrank's, Nebel cut him off abruptly with, "I am not a fan of 
Mr. Weisberg. I think be does a good job of raising ohiokena." LI'd be interested in bin 
eouroo of the unfacitual and the basis of the is Televant opinion.) 



When the loatener persisted in trying to any that FFAME-UP gave the contruey view 

required of licences, Jebel interrupted him with an indignant,"We(re not tlahlng about 

IFELifiErJJP" and abruptly out the listener off. 

I think this yea needleanly insultine, if not indendedly inoultine to me.' It is not a 

etandard followed on the show with what was not irrelevant but yea used to shelter the 

guest from oritioiss and disputing of his views by another listener, nor was it the 

standard applied to other things oa those four hours. I submit that the one work on the 

other side is shatigie1a4 have boon talked about, quite the oppouite of the parteineemp 

and bias oil which, beepite your intaat, NHO is now port. 

And teseueeout there was but the nip le view, the official one, the spoloay for the 

lawyer who made the invidious deal (I hope the lawyer in you can avec with this opinien), 

tinsdelamatiou of nay Lieu:lest -Leek. I wernea you (Eobeliniley had fixed the eleelo bullet* 

and Webels"Ne admitted he killed hang), and mellow ridiculing of those who hold contrary 

views to the official au arty of the assassituations. I oan supeiy quotee from my notes if 

you want them, but I proem.: the tape is avalleble to you. 

Now theee are many euhstantial questions of national and as a lawyer I hope you will 

apse legal iaportance involved in thin complicated ease. It is loaded with significanoes. 

Yet NIC told its audience in maey states, ine)uding that in which the judges and potential 

jurors live ouch thiagu as "There are no legol retumeas for the case to be opened." It is 

under appeal, and on at least are ieue it will get to the ,6upreme court. You can't be an 

export in thie, so let OW give you but a couple of illuetrations. 

Mere was no trial. In the uubetitute for it, esoulpabory evidence (in nay poeseseio0) 

wae withheld frog that jury an it wee from the defense. Exculpatory evidenoc,totallY 

exclpatoeyoeo oonfiscatee and also anu to this day is withhold froze the defenee. The 

pay of the lawyer, Porgy Foreman, was dependent upon the lideraey rights, of which he 

held 600, William leedford inie held 44; and Ray held zero. Once there was a trial, 

everything was *alio doeain, and there were no literary rights from which anyone could 

earn anything. When in the last minute ito,y backed out of the dual into which ho had been 

intimidated by the threat of quebeemeee he tins then bribed by Foreman. I can provide you 

vith oopies of these letters, of which there are twat  each stipulating he must keep his 

mouth closed for 24 hours. The judge presided over the pleaebargeiiiina in open violation 
of the standards of the bar, as enunciated by the man now ehief Justice. Rey was hold for 

eight months without knowing whether it was day or night, with clomedeciecuit TV an him, 

two microphones connected to tape recorders, and intense artificial light. His lawyer had 

to shoe the notes he nade to the guards inside the cell before ho left. Yet in a Tmaeonoe 

came ie which the man then judge had been pr000cutor, when he held a prisoner/accused for 

but 36 hours under artificial lights, without the TV and tape recorders, the Suproue 

Court of the United States reversed and sent the case to trial Qbabaggi v Tagozda). 
At your request, I mill go on and on. kiy purpose bore is to eedioate that there arm many 

substantial questions of national importance and concern, all hicleen and misrepreeented 

in your oneeeided preeentation. Parenthotieellye I auk you as a Lawyer if you consider 

that when thin can happen there van be juatice,espocially in au& a crime as thin. 

Now, having out off even lieteners who wanted to auk questions ou the other aide, and 

with UBC in several places having refused to air the aids I alone can, Nebel said he would 

have Frog& bank for eon, of this side as soon an Frank return from a trip on elect', in 

other elaces, he will be eiven the eame chance to give the people, the i10.6 side. 

Aside from queationa of openiene I would appreciate a chance to respond to the factual 

inaccuracies and to present what you so' urately describe as contioversial lames of satioshl - 

importame, those misrepresented, those pretended not to exist, and on behalf of Bay, to 

rebut the false statemate about him. 

Sincorely, 

Harold Weisberg 


